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Arts & Memories  

Museum is a 501 (c) (3), 

non-profit organization. 

Your donations are tax 

deductible. 

YMAD—You Made a Difference! 
 

Anderes-Pfeifley Funeral Home  

Sue Bergsten 

Karen Bierman 

Blueville Nursery 

Roger Brewer 

Betty Hassebroek Chatham 

Connie Kissee 

Ed & Charlotte Doyle 

Steven & Heather Dreith 

David & Doris Frtiz 

GTB Custom Meats 

Eileen Hageman 

Joe & Cynthia Harris 

Scott Howe 

Kansas City Chiefs 

Kansas City Royals 

Keith & Rita Kraushaar 

Kevin & Mary Larson 

Manhattan Running Company 

Oodles-of-Doodles Longarm Quilting 

Pat Patton 

Pepsi Company 

Dorothy Peterson 

Riley Boy Scouts 

Riley County Hazardous Waste Department 

Riley State Bank 

Robie Peters 

Diana Shaner 

Riley Short Stop 

Shirley Stadel 

Debbie Vanni 

Earl Visser       

Lorene Visser 

Cindy Von Elling 

Von Elling Electric 

Rob Watson 

George & Janice Woodyard 

THANK YOU! 
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Fundraising Event… 

Sunflower Gathering 
 

Mark your calendar for Saturday, September 20, 2014, for the  

Prairie Sunflower Gathering and the Riley Festival. 

 

 

                                                          

 

 

   

      

 

                 Trade your wares on Peddler’s Row.   

 

 

 Demonstrate your craft/skill and sell your items. 

 

 

Come learn about the Mountain Men, listen to music, watch the blacksmith at work, participate in the silent 

auction, let the kids play some games, and much more. 

 

For more information visit our blog at: http://www.artsandmemories.wordpress.com  or contact Rita Kraushaar 

by email at: javatearoom@yahoo.com or call the museum at 785-485-2876. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Testimonials: 

 
“I come to the museum as often as possible because there are so many colorful things and different shapes to 

look at and I learn a lot of facts.” - Cherie J., age 9, Riley, KS 
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Riley Main Street 

1907 

Elsie Waters Enoch Hassebroek 

1948 

Bud Stadel  

in parade 

date unknown 

These three photographs were donated 

by Shirley Stadel, summer 2014. 

 

Thank You Shirley! 



Who Started the Museum and Why 

 
The Arts & Memories Museum was started by Keith and Rita Kraushaar as a private museum in the mid-

1990s.  There are four generations of collections represented in the museum.   When Keith and Rita started 

opening their museum to the public, many residents and former residents started donating their collections 

and the museum grew into what it is today. 

 

The oldest item in the military collection is from a fort in Florida from the 1830s.  The oldest Bible is Ger-

man dated 1781, and there is an English Sampler from 1792.  Area harness maker, Lloyd Taylor’s harness 

shop is represented in the museum with dozens of leather braids, tools, barbed wire, and much more.   

 

A TA-BED (have you ever heard of this?), made from solid oak and cast iron turns from a library table to a 

bed.  It was patented in 1910. 

 

There is a large fossil, rock, gem, and mineral collections from the area, and from around the world.  You will 

also see dolls, typewriters, a piano, an organ, the Bala school bell, the last remaining piece of the Rock Island 

Railroad, and so much more. 

 

In 2006, Keith and Rita, turned the museum into a non-profit organization and acquired the non-profit 501 (c) 

(3) status.  The non-profit status allows donors to take a tax deduction on donations made to the museum. 

 

Keith and Rita have donated the Flag Garden and the Hassebroek building to the Arts & Memories Museum, 

Incorporation.  By donating these properties, Keith and Rita have paved the way for the museum to continue 

through to the future. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

While the Board of Directors care for these properties, 

the board members wanted to remind everyone that the 

Flag Garden and Museum belongs to “you, the com-

munity members.” 
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Your Story... 

Levi Morris Home, Stockdale Park Road 
 

 Levi Morris was born on February 2, 1816 in Indiana.  In 1862, he sold his property in Indiana and 

moved to Kansas with his second wife and five of his seven living children: Kincheon, William Laban, 

Charles, Minerva, and John.  A married daughter, Isabel Keziah, came to Kansas later with her husband John 

Hibner. 

 The family crossed the country by train from Seymour, Indiana to St. Joseph, Missouri, and from there 

travelled by spring wagon to Riley County.  They settled in upper Mill Creek, Sherman Township, and lived 

in a log cabin, while they built the 2-1/2 story stone house.   

 The Morris family remained on the original homestead until after Levi’s death on April 8, 1872.  He 

provided a school for the children on the second floor of his house until the log school house was built at 

Grandview.  The post office was also in the Morris house providing postal service for his neighbors.  He also 

started a store in Stockdale that was operated by his sons. 

 There is a record of 16 land transactions made by Levi Morris.  The price increased as time pro-

gressed—the original purchase being slightly over $1.00 per acre.  Originally there were seven houses on one 

mile of road by the Grandview school house.  A small three-room house located across from the one time 

Methodist Church was allotted to his wife, Nancy.  She remained there until her death.   

 Levi and Nancy were originally buried in the Mill Creek Cemetery.  When the Tuttle Creek Dam was 

built in the 1950s, they were moved to the Grandview-Mill Creek-Stockdale Cemetery, located on the Fair-

view Church Road in Riley, County. 

 Today, Edward and Charlotte Doyle live in the Morris house.  Charlotte has said, “I tell people that 

my bedroom was a school and my living room a post office.” 

  

**Information taken from Pioneers of the Bluestem Prairie, published by the Riley County Genealogical So-

ciety.** 

Bala School Bell Ironing Day 

Things you will see inside the museum 
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We call it the “Sock Thing.”  The proper name today would be “Sock Aid.”  This sock aid was made by Lloyd 

Taylor because he could not bend over and needed help to put on his socks. 

 

How does it work? 

 

Gather sock and pull it over the bottom section (the end with sides) and up at least half-way.  Slip foot into the 

trough.  Pull the strap (tied into the hole at the top) upward until foot is completely inside the trough.  Pull 

strap until sock is completely on and the Sock Aid slides out. 

 

There are many designs of sock aids on the market today for those who need help putting on their socks.  If 

this is an item that you might find helpful or a loved one would, check with your local pharmacist or your doc-

tor to see what designs are available.   

 

Before you purchase a sock aid, ask if you or your loved one can try it first because you/they might find that a 

softer design works better than a rigid one or may prefer a rigid design over the softer one.  Always chose the 

best product that will work for you.   

 

If you have created a device that makes your life easier, let us know and we will share in an upcoming 

newsletter. 

 

What is it? 
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Board Members Work Day, August 30, 2014 

 Several of the board members gathered early Saturday morning, August 30th, for a work day on the 

front of the Hassebroek building.  

 The porch posts were scrapped and painted a pale green.  (Thank You Riley County Hazardous Waste  

Department for the ‘FREE’ paint).  The large space to the right (behind first post on right in photo above) was 

given a background coat of the same pale green used on the posts.  The same background color was used on 

the end sections that jut out from the walls at either end, and also on the board that covered the broken window 

on the far left.  A box was built to cover the grate on the sidewalk on the far left (behind second post from left) 

as this grate leads to the basement and we didn’t want people to either fall through or be able to lift up the 

grate and crawl into the basement.  This box also got a coat of pale green paint.  The white door (behind the 

second post on right) was painted a dark green.  This will match the bottom section to be painted in the next 

few days. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Our goal is to have two murals painted before September 20th, the Riley 

Fall Festival Day, on the front of the building. 

 This work day was made possible by the donors listed on page 1.   

 

   THANK YOU DONORS! 

 

 

 



Tel: 785-485-2876 

E-mail: 

artsandmemories@gmail.com 

Arts & Memories Museum 

Mission Statement 
 
The Arts & Memories 
Museum’s purpose is to 
create, foster, promote, 

conserve, preserve, and 
educate the advancement 
of, and appreciation for the 
natural environment and 
human cultures, to increase 
and disseminate knowledge 
about our natural 
environment and human 
cultures. 

We’re on the Web 
www.artsandmemories.org 

PO Box 354 

223 South Broadway 

Riley, KS  66531-0354 

“Like” us on Facebook at: https://www.facebook.com/artsandmem 

 

Blog -  http://www.artsandmemories.wordpress.com 

 

Twitter - @ArtsAndMemories 

 

Pinterest - http://www.pinterest.com/amemories 
 

2014 Calendar of Events 

 
 

September 20:  10:00 a.m. Sunflower Gathering, The Enchanted Cottage Grounds, 305 S. Remmele, Riley,  

  KS and Riley Festival, North and South Broadway, Riley, KS 

 

September 23: First day of Fall 

 

October 31: Halloween 

 


